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Abstract
Effect of housefly maggot meal (magmeal) diets on catalase, and glutathione S-transferase (GST) in the liver and gills of
carp, Cyprinus carpio fingerling was studied. Eight iso-nitrogenous diets were formulated containing fishmeal and
magmeal and in combination with soy meal to yield 41.0% crude protein dry matter. After 56 days feeding trial, weight
gain and specific growth rate (SGR) of carp improved as fish meal was replaced in diets with magmeal up to an
incorporation level of 45%. Results from GST indicate that experimental feed components did not contain unwanted
chemicals, such as pharmaceutics or pesticides to critical concentrations that would adversely affect experimental fish
performance. Inclusion of soy meal in diets did not confer any significant anti-oxidative and biotransformation stress
effect on the fish but compromised the quantity of magmeal in carp diets able to bring about good performance when used
without soy meal combination. Based on values of SGR, food conversion ratio (FCR) and enzyme activities, including
magmeal above the level of 45% (diet A2) and below 67% (diet A3) in carp diets would improve optimal growth
performance of carp. At such a level, magmeal is able to supply between 50% and 75% crude protein needed in the carp
diet.
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Introduction
A bulk (93%) of the total finfish production within developing countries in 2000 was contributed by omnivorous
(and herbivorous) fish species, such as carp and tilapia (FAO 2006). As production of these fish species intensifies,
higher feed inputs and nutritionally balanced diets are needed. Hardy (2000) estimated that the absolute amount of
fish meal in feeds for carp will increase at a rate of 93% respectively till 2010. Given the huge production volume of
farmed carp especially in developing countries (mainly Asia), significant increase in the usage of fish meal could be
expected.
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Unfortunately, the cost of fishmeal and the pressure on the environment for the production of adequate quantity
of fishmeal may slow down this anticipated growth in fish production (especially of carps) beyond 2010. This
outlook has therefore given impetus to the research for alternatives to fishmeal. Magmeal is produced from the semi
transparent larval stage of the housefly, Musca domestica and studies have shown that it is of high biological value.
The percentage of crude protein ranges from 39 – 55% lipid 12.5 – 21% and crude fiber 5.8 – 8.2. Housefly maggot
meal has been reported to have a balanced and rich amino acid profile (Spinelli et al. 1978; Ogunji et al. 2006) and
contains higher methionine content than fishmeal (Ogunji et al. 2006, 2008a). Magmeal is also rich in phosphorous,
trace elements and B complex vitamins (Teotia and Miller 1973). As a protein source in fish diets magmeal has been
evaluated in tilapia and catfish species respectively (Adesulu and Mustapha 2000; Fasakin et al. 2003; Ajani et al.
2004; Ogunji et al. 2006, 2007a, 2008a). It was observed that magmeal can replace fishmeal at 100% dietary
inclusion level in these species. One of the trials so far with carp (Ogunji et al. 2007b) indicates that the dietary
inclusion of magmeal above the level of 45% would improve optimal growth performance of carp and provide
outstanding economic advantage. In such a combination magmeal is able to supply above 50% crude protein needed
in the carp diet. Based on cost effectiveness, availability and crude protein content, the housefly larvae grown on
animal waste seem to have an immense potential as a good protein source for fish including carp.
Emphasizing the effect of diets, Ogunji et al. (2007a) reported that when fish is fed with diets unaccustomed to
them two extreme situations may arise. The diet may be rejected and the situation of starvation or lack of nutrients
in the fish may result. On the other hand, the diet may not be qualitative enough to supply the nutrient requirements
of the fish hence, a situation of decreased feeding may arise. When fish are also fed diets containing substances or
compounds capable of elevating biotransformation rate, oxidative stress can result. In any of these cases decreased
growth and oxidative stress become impending. Rueda-Jasso et al. (2004), opine that a thorough knowledge of the
fish’s physiological condition and health is needed as a prerequisite to improving the nutritional profile of the diet.
Like all aerobic organisms, fish are susceptible to the attack of reactive oxygen species and have developed
antioxidant defenses demonstrated by research primarily dating to the 1980s (Martínez-Álvarez et al. 2005).
Specially adapted enzymes, such as catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), and enzymes dependent on
glutathione (glutathione peroxidase, GPX, and glutathione reductase, GR) have been detected in most fish species
investigated to date (Rudneva 1997). Together with these enzymes, lower-molecular- weight antioxidants, such as
carotenoids, vitamins E, K and C, amino acids, and peptides (glutathione), have been detected in antioxidant
defenses in fish.
This study assesses the influence of housefly maggot meal (magmeal) diets on both, growth and nutrient
storage, and on the biotransformation and anti-oxidative response in the liver and gills of carp (C. carpio)
fingerlings. The activities of catalase (CAT) and glutathione S-transferases (GST) respectively as the main antioxidative and phase II biotransformation enzyme were evaluated to further determine if magmeal may be harmful to
fish. The growth parameters were evaluated to establish the nutritional quality of magmeal as a feed stuff for carps.
Ichthyo-biochemical/physiology would be useful in the assessment of suitability of feeds and feed mixtures for fish
nutrition (Ogunji et al. 2007a)

Materials and methods
Culture system
Experimental fish were reared in three recirculation systems, each comprising of nine tanks (individual volume: 50
× 30 × 30 cm) and a filtration unit with a sedimentation chamber for settlement of particulate matter and a
biological filter. Mean and standard deviation (±) of water temperature, pH, O2-content and conductivity (measured
with WTW multi 340 I, Weilheim, Germany) during the experiment were similar in all recirculation systems: 25.95
°C (± 0.52); 7.63 (± 0.49); 8.51 mg/l (± 0.45 and 824 µsm/cm (± 2.31). The average concentration of total ammonia
during the experiment was 0.25 mg l-1 and no critical values were detected for NO2 and NO3.
Feedstuff and formulation of experimental diets
Magmeal used for this study was got from Nigeria and produced using the semi-transparent larval stage of housefly,
Musca domestica that grew on poultry droppings. The droppings were kept in a moist state to attract houseflies that
laid eggs. Maggots emerged within 8 h to 3 days (Adesulu and Mustapha 2000; Ajani et al. 2004). The best
conditions for the larval development are at a temperature of 27 ºC and moisture of 600 –750 g/kg like it is found in
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fresh animal droppings (Kling and Wöhlbier 1974). Fishmeal and magmeal formed the major dietary protein
sources.
Formulation and chemical composition of experimental diets and some feed ingredients are shown in Table 1
and 2. Eight iso-nitrogenous diets (C; A1 – A4; B1 – B3) were formulated to yield a content of around 41% crude
protein dry matter (dm) using fishmeal and magmeal as major dietary protein sources. Diets B1 – B3 however,
contained a non-varying amount of soy meal. Fishmeal concentration in the diets decreased with increasing
concentration of magmeal. Diet C, formulated with the highest inclusion level of fish meal and without magmeal
served as the control. Silicate gel was used to balance the nutrient content of the diets. All dry diet components,
including vitamin and mineral mixtures, were thoroughly mixed with oil. Water was added and the feed extruded
into sizes 1 mm diameter. The wet pellets were dried for 3 days at room temperature and afterwards stored in a cold
chamber at -2 °C until used.
Table 1. Formulation and proximate nutritional composition (% dry matter) of experimental diet

Component
Fishmeal
Magmeal
Soy meal
Wheat flour
Fish oil
Canola oil
Vit./Min Mix2
Silicate gel
Dry matter (Dm)
Crude protein
Crude lipid
Crude ash
NFE 3
Gross energy (kJ /g)4
P/E ratio5
Amino Acids
Alanine
Arginine*
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Histidine*
Isoleucine*
Leucine*
Lysine *
Phenylalanine*
Serine
Taurine
Threonine*
Tryptophan*
Tyrosine
Valine*
Total

Diets
C1
A1
A2
62.0
52.0
30.0
15.0
45.0
16.0
15.0
13.0
7.0
6.0
3.0
8.0
6.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
Proximate composition
95.3
95.1
95.4
41.7
41.8
41.0
20.5
21.5
21.7
18.1
17.0
16.3
19.8
19.7
21.0
21.61
22.01
22.13
19.30
18.99
18.53
4.7.1
2.5.2
3.4.2
12.2.1
2.33
3.3.1
1.6.9
2.5.7
3.6.1
2.6.4
1.2.8
1.8.0
0.22
0.44
2.83
45.58

4.70
2.92
6.35
12.30
2.10
3.27
1.85
2.68
3.45
2.68
1.34
1.90
0.29
0.24
2.81
48.88

4.58
2.61
6.51
11.97
3.02
3.34
1.68
2.64
4.07
2.62
1.09
1.93
0.19
0.35
2.99
49.59

A3
15.0
67.0
1.00
2.0
2.0
4.0

A4
86.0
10.0
1.0
2.0
1.0

B1
76.0
13.0
8.0
2.0
1.0

B2
30.0
36.0
12.0
9.0
2.5
3.0
2.0
5.5

B3
15.0
57.0
12.0
6.0
3.5
3.5
2.0
1.0

94.5
41.1
21.9
16.0
21.0
22.24
18.48

92.7
40.1
25.5
12.6
21.8
23.57
17.01

92.8
40.4
24.1
12.3
23.2
23.33
17.32

92.6
42.7
20.4
17.4
19.5
21.76
19.62

93.2
41.3
26.4
12.4
19.9
23.88
17. 29

3.78
2.58
5.81
9.84
2.52
2.83
1.41
2.20
3.99
2.14
1.37
1.33
0.30
0.36
2.5.9
43.05

3.82
2.82
6.21
10.32
3.08
2.95
1.44
2.34
4.47
2.18
1.06
1.40
0.16
0.45
2.77
45.47

3.78
2.78
6.09
11.10
2.86
2.86
1.50
2.35
2.53
2.47
0.57
1.87
2.06
0.98
2.81
46.61

3.06
3.52
6.71
11.91
2.58
2.58
1.61
2.50
2.24
2.61
0.30
1.94
1.82
0.74
2.84
46.96

4.17
3.44
6.43
11.02
2.96
2.96
1.53
2.39
2.47
2.50
0.47
1.72
1.75
1.07
2.79
47.67

*Essential Amino Acids 1C = Control. 2Vitamin and Mineral mix (Spezialfutter Neuruppin - VM BM 55/13 Nr. 7318) supplied per 100g of dry
feed: Vitamin A 12000 I.E; Vitamin D3 1600 I.E; Vitamin E 160mg; Vitamin K3 6.4mg; Vitamin B1 12mg; Vitamin B2 16mg; Vitamin B6
12mg Vitamin B12 26.4g; Nicotinic acid 120mg; Biotin 800g; Folic acid 4.8mg; Pantothenic acid 40mg, Inositol 240mg; Vitamin C 160mg;
Antioxidants (BHT) 120mg; Iron 100mg; Zink 24mg; Manganese 16mg; Cobalt 0.8mg; Iodine 1.6mg; Selenium 0.08mg. 3Nitrogen free extract +
fibre, (NFE) = 100 - (% protein + % fat + % ash). 4Calculated by: Crude protein = 23.9 kJ k/g Crude lipids = 39.8 kJ k/g, NFE = kJ /g (Schulz et
al. 2005); 5P/E = Protein to energy ratio in g protein (kJ)-1 gross energy.
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Experimental fishes and feeding trial
Experimental fish were obtained from Warmwasserfischzucht Kraftwerk Jäntschwalde, Brandenburg, Germany,
three days after hatching. They were brought to the facilities of Institute of Freshwater Ecology and Inland Fisheries
Berlin, Germany, where the carps were reared and acclimatized for six weeks. Prior to the commencement of
growth trial, ten carps each with an initial average body weight of 0.74 ± 0.01 g were randomly distributed in 24
tanks. Experimental diets were assigned to the carps in triplicate tanks respectively in a way that all feeding groups
were represented in the three recirculation systems evenly. The fish were given restricted ration at a level of 15%
body weight in 6 portions at 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 16.00, 17.30 hours, respectively per day. Bryant and Matty
(1981) suggested that carp fry (100 mg to 3g) required 10 – 15% body weight per day for optimum growth at water
temperatures of 24 °C. This feeding level was reduced to 10% body weight after three weeks when fish failed to
consume their total ration. The fish were weighed every two weeks and quantity of food adjusted accordingly.
Experimental tanks were cleaned regularly, and the trial lasted for 43 days (Molnar et al. 2006).
Enzyme preparation and measurement of activity
At the end of the experiment, all fish were killed and weighed individually. Liver and gills of four randomly taken
fish from each tank was excised, shock frozen in liquid N2 and stored at -80 °C. Enzyme extraction was done
according to Wiegand et al. (2000). Samples were homogenized adding sodium-phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.5),
containing 1.4 mM dithioerythritol (DTE), 20% glycerol and 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA).
Membranes were discarded by centrifugation and cytosolic proteins concentrated by ammonium sulphate
precipitation, centrifugation and re-suspension of the pellet 1 mL of 20 mM sodium-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and
desalting via sephadex columns. Protein extracts were stored at -80 °C until enzyme activity assays. The activity of
glutathione S-transferase (GST: EC 2.5.1.18) was measured in the soluble (cytosolic) fraction according to Habig et
al. (1974) using 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) as substrate. The catalase (CAT: EC 1.11.1.6) activity was
measured according to Claiborne (1985). Enzyme activity is related to the protein content of the extract, which was
assessed using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Proximate analysis
The freeze-dried samples of experimental diets were analyzed for proximate composition. Every analysis was
carried out in duplicate and fish samples per tank. Protein (N × 6.25) was analysed using a Kjeltec System (Tecator)
and crude fat using a Soxtec System HT (Tecator) with petroleum ether as the solvent. Ash was determined by
burning in a muffle furnace at 550 °C for 10 hours. Gross energy was calculated using the following values: crude
protein = 23.9 kJ/g, crude lipids = 39.8 kJ/g and NFE = 17.6 kJ/g (Schulz et al. 2005). Acid Detergent Fibre (ADF)
content of magmeal was determined following the method of Van Soest (1963). To determine the amino acid
concentrations of the experimental diets, 5 mg of freeze-dried samples were hydrolyzed with 6N HCl at 110 °C for
24 hours. No protecting reagents were added to avoid destruction of sulphur amino acids and methionine values
determined were very insignificant and are not reported here. Other analytical procedures for amino acids followed
the description of Ogunji and Wirth (2001).
Growth parameter analyses
From the experimental data obtained specific growth rate (SGR), food conversion ratio (FCR), percentage body
weight gain (BWG), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and survival (%) were calculated as follows:
FCR = food fed/live weight gain;
SGR = (ln W2 - ln W1× T2-T1 -1) × 100;
Body weight gain (BWG) (%) = [(W2 - W1) × W1-1] × 100;
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = live weight gain (g)/protein fed (g);
Where: W2 = final weight of fish, W1 = initial weight of fish and T1 and T2 = time (day);
Survival (%) = F2× F1-1 ×100
Where: F1 = number of fish at the end of experiment, F2 = number of fish at the beginning of experiment. All
calculations were based on each of the triplicate tank per treatment.
Statistical analyses
All growth data were subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The significance of difference between
means was determined by Duncan's multiple range test (P < 0.05) using SPSS for Windows (Version 12). Values
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are expressed as means ± SEM. One-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test (P < 0.05) using Statistica software
was performed with the enzyme data. According to feeding groups the following comparisons were conducted: all
feeding groups to control (diet C), A and B groups within each other, A2 to B2, A3 to B3. Pearson Correlation
Coefficient was also used to compare the enzyme data.

Results
Growth performance, feed quality and utilization
Formulation and nutrient composition of experimental diets are shown in Table 1. Proximate composition of fish
meal and magmeal used in this study is presented in Table 2. All diets were iso-nitrogenous, iso-energetic and have
similar amino acid profile. The inclusion of soybean in diets B1 – B3 did not markedly affect the proximate
composition of the diets.
Table 2. Proximate composition (% dry matter) of fish meal and magmeal1 used in diet formulation

Proximate Composition
Dry matter
Crude protein
Crude lipid
Ash
NFE2
ADF
Gross energy (kJ/g)3

Fish Meal
80.52
66.40
11.50
17.30
4.80
21.29

Magmeal
92.43
46.56
25.82
11.10
16.52
13.78
23.36

1

Values are mean of duplicate determinations. 2Nitrogen free extract + fibre, (NFE) = 100 - (% protein + % fat + % ash). 3Calculated by: Crude
protein = 23.9 kJ /g Crude lipids = 39.8 kJ /g, NFE = 17.6 kJ /g (Schulz et al. 2005).

The results of growth performance in terms of BWG, SGR, FCR and PER of fingerlings carp fed experimental diets
are shown in Table 3. During the experiment no mortality was recorded. Fish fed by diets C, A1 and A2 showed the
significantly best BWG, SGR, FCR and PER. Fish fed diet A4 realized a significantly reduced performance.
Reduction of fishmeal from 62% in the control diet to 53% (supplying 35.19% crude protein) and 30% (supplying
19.92% crude protein) respectively, by substituting with 15% magmeal (supplying 6.98% crude protein) in diet A1
and 45% magmeal (supplying 20.95% crude protein) in diet A2 improved final fish growth and performance. Diets
high in magmeal impacted negatively on the growth of fish (particularly diets A4 and B1).
Table 3. Mean (± SEM) of growth performance parameter of Cyprinus carpio fed experimental diets*

Diet
C
A1
A2
A3
A4
B1
B2
B3

Final weight (g)
(per fish)
7.90 ± 0.10a
9.44 ± 0.55a
8.59 ± 0.66a
6.35 ± 0.53b
4.38 ± 0.28 c
4.48 ± 0.42c
6.61 ± 0.27b
4.88 ± 0.36c

BWG (%)1

SGR2

FCR3

PER4

977.9 ± 12.1a
1163.9 ± 6.9a
1071.4 ± 2.0a
752.2 ± 76.5b
485.6 ± 47.6c
502.4 ± 57.0c
804.8 ± 37.2b
564.7 ± 58.9c

5.53 ± 0.26a
5.89 ± 0.13a
5.71 ± 0.16a
4.97 ± 0.20b
4.09 ± 0.20c
4.15 ± 0.23b
5.12 ± 0.10a
4.39 ± 0.21b

1.52 ± 0.02a
1.38 ± 0.04a
1.41 ± 0.05a
1.69 ± 0.09a
2.19 ± 0.21b
2.12 ± 0.22b
1.66 ± .04ab
2.09 ± 0.17b

1.72 ± 0.22a
2.08 ± 0.13a
1.91 ± 0.16a
1.37 ± 0.15b
0.91 ± 0.09c
0.92 ± 0.17c
1.38 ± 0.06b
1.00 ± 0.09c

Survival
(%)
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

*Values are mean of triplicate feeding groups; within each column figures with different superscript letter differ significantly (P < 0.05); 1Body
weight gain (BWG) (%) = [(W2 - W1)/ W1] × 100; 2Specific growth rate (% day-1) = (InW2 - InW1/ T2 -T1) × 100 3Food conversion ratio = total
diet fed (g)/live weight gain (g); 4Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = live weight gain (g)/protein fed (g).

The inclusion of soybean in diets B1 – B3 did not significantly improve values of BWG, SGR, FCR and PER
compared to control diet. However, fish fed Diet B2 had a comparable FCR and SGR with those fed control diet.
Those fed diet B1 and B3 were comparable to fish fed diet A4 that showed performance poorer than diets A1 – A3.
Diets A4, B1 and B3 recorded high gross energy but reduced PE ratio.
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Anti-oxidative and biotransformation response in the liver and gill
In the liver, CAT activities were highest in the feeding group A1 (Fig. 1). Then the activities decreased with
increasing magmeal in the diets, but A2 was still higher than the control and the corresponding B2 group having
comparable magmeal but addition of soy meal. A3 did not differ from B3. Within the B feeding groups, only B2
was lower than the control and the corresponding A2 group.

Fig. 1. Activities of antioxidant enzyme catalase (white bars, left y-axis) and biotransformation enzyme glutathione S-transferase
(black bars, right y-axis) in liver of carp of the feeding groups.

Fig. 2. Activities of antioxidant enzyme catalase (white bars, left y-axis) and biotransformation enzyme glutathione S-transferase
(black bars, right y-axis) in gills of carp of the feeding groups.

Ogunji et al./ International Aquatic Research 3(2011) 11-20
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Similar to CAT, also GST activity of A1 was higher than of the control group and the other A groups. GST activities
of A2-A4 decreased with increasing magmeal, but were not different from control. Within the B group, the pattern
was alike, only B1 significantly higher than control. No differences occurred between the diets having comparable
magmeal but some replacement of fishmeal by soy meal (A2-B2; A3-B3). Therewith, highest enzyme activities
were measured in carps fed with 52% fishmeal and 15% magmeal as protein source (diet A1).
In the gills, similar to the liver, activities of CAT were higher in A1 and A2 feeding group compared to control
and the other A groups (Fig. 2). CAT activity of A2 was furthermore higher than in the B2 group, and, as in the
liver, A3 and B3 did not differ to control or between each other. CAT activity of the B group did not differ from
control or within each other; just B2 had lower activities than A2. GST activity in gills did not vary significantly
throughout the experiment between diets of type A or B or compared to the controls.

Discussion
In this study it is shown that magmeal can be used as a good alternative protein source in carp diets. Replacement of
up to 50% crude protein need of carp by magmeal or a magmeal dietary inclusion of 45% resulted in better growth
compared to the fishmeal only diet. Further increase of magmeal above 67% dietary inclusion level resulted in
diminished growth performance of carp. In contrast 100% replacement has been reported for tilapia, Oreochromis
niloticus without any growth inhibition (Ajani et al. 2004; Fashina-Bombata and Balogun 1997; Ogunji et al.
2008a).
The reduced growth performance when magmeal completely substitute fishmeal may be due to inefficient
utilisation of magmeal protein by carp resulting from low digestibility. Magmeal used for diet formulation contained
an acid detergent fibre (ADF) concentration of 13.78%. Most fish can tolerate up to 8% fibre in their diets, but
higher concentrations (8 to 30%) depress growth (Edwards et al. 1977; Hilton et al. 1983; Poston 1986). According
to Schwarz and Kirchgeßner (1982) carp is not able to digest fibre. High levels of fibre in fish diets are able to
impair calcium (Ca), lipid and fat-soluble nutrient absorption, between others (Lall and Lewis-McCrea 2007).
Fasakin et al. (2003) reported that the reduction in growth performance of African catfish fed full-fat maggot meal
may be, among other reasons, due to low protein digestibility of magmeal. Consequently, a study on digestibility of
magmeal in diets of young carps would be needed.
The weight gain and SGR of carp improved as fish meal was replaced in experimental diets with magmeal up to
an incorporation level of 45% (diet A2). There seems to be a form of nutrient fortification when fishmeal is
combined with magmeal in the diet of carp up to a certain level. It is, however, unclear which particular nutrients
that were improved. Adesulu and Mustapha (2000) and Ogunji et al. (2006, 2008a) reported that levels of some
essential amino acids in magmeal were higher than in fish meal and soybean meal.
FCR for carp fed diets A1 – A3 containing various percentages of magmeal were not significantly different,
ranging from 1.38 (diet A1) to 1.69 (diet A3). These values were comparable to the results of Khan et al. (2003) and
Lenka et al. (2005) for fingerling carps. De Silva and Anderson (1995) suggested that low FCR values indicate an
improved feed outcome. Incorporation of magmeal in carp diets, above the level 45% (diet A2: FCR 1.41) and
below 67% (diet A3: FCR 1.69) would seem to enhance optimal growth performance of carp and provide
outstanding economic advantage.
The inclusion of soybean in diets B1 – B3 affected significantly the values of BWG, SGR, FCR and PER
compared to control diet. The fish groups fed Diet B2 had a comparable FCR and SGR with those fed control diet
(Table 4). This indicates that dietary soy meal inclusion compromised the quantity of magmeal in carp diets able to
bring about good performance when used without soy meal combination. Soy meal is characterised by an
insufficient methionine and lysine content (Viola et al. 1981). Carp nevertheless might be able to meet partially the
requirements for sulphur amino acids by cystine and phenylalanine by tyrosine (Nose 1978). However, the effect of
amino acid content of the diets may not play any major role in this case since the amino acid profile of diets B1 – B3
was similar to those of diet C and A1 – A3 that performed better.
Even though carp seems to be more tolerant to anti-nutritional factors in soybean than other species (Viola et al.
1983), it is worth mentioning that the soy meal used for diet formulation was industrially proceeded and treated for
anti-nutritional factors. The reduced protein to energy ratio of diets B1, B3 as well as A4 may be the reason for the
poor performance (Table 1). This was due to slight increase in crude lipid content and consequently gross energy
content resulting from the high fat content of magmeal and soy meal. Ogunji et al. (2008c) observed a decreased
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weight gain, FCR and SGR when the dietary protein to energy ratio (P/E ratio) of tilapia diet decreased from 17.6 in
diet 1 to 15.6. They stressed the importance of maintaining a proper ratio of protein to energy in the diet, noting that
excessive energy can cause reduced feed intake and will result in decreased growth rates.
Since the liver is the first organ that receives absorbed nutrients from the digestive tract, activities of the
biotransformation enzyme GST and the antioxidant enzyme CAT were much higher in all treatment groups
compared to activities in gills. The lipid content of experimental diet may have also contributed to this. Rueda-Jasso
et al. (2004) reported that activity levels of anti-oxidant enzymes CAT and SOD were higher in livers of fish fed
diets with high lipid level. Growth performance was best when fish were fed diet A1 having 52% fishmeal and 15%
magmeal as protein sources, and this was paralleled by highest activities of both CAT and GST. On the other hand,
total replacement of fishmeal by magmeal (86%, diet 4) resulted in lowest growth performance and also in lowest
enzyme activities of CAT and GST.
Liver CAT activities are in good correlation to the SGR (r2 = 0.58) and the PER (r2 = 0.69), suggesting higher
enzyme activities at higher growth rates and at increased protein efficiency ratios. This is only partly mirrored by
decreasing fishmeal and increasing magmeal content, as growth performance and CAT activity in the group
receiving the fishmeal only diet resulted was 3rd best respectively 3rd highest. Consequently, in this study, it seems
that enhanced CAT activities in the carp liver are ruled mainly by higher metabolic rates due to higher growth rates.
Presumably the oxidative stress to which CAT is responding originates from high oxidative catabolism. In gills,
alterations of CAT activities were not as pronounced as in liver, but CAT still reflected similar tendency in activities
correlating to growth performance.
Liver GST however, did not show similar correlation, apart from the highest and lowest activities,
corresponding to highest and lowest growth performance. In gills GST did not show any significant changes. From
GST activities we can conclude, that the components used for feed preparation seemed not to contain unwanted
chemicals, such as pharmaceutics or pesticides to critical concentrations that would cause adverse effects on the
fish. Ogunji et al. (2007a) reported that the activities of glutathione S-transferases (GST) can be used to prove, if
fish diets may contain compounds elevating the biotransformation rate. On the other hand, in the detoxification of
organic environmental pollutants, GSTs also play a crucial role, catalyzing the conjugation of electrophilic
substrates to the co-substrate glutathione (GSH), thereby enhancing water solubility of the compound and aiding
excretion processes (George et al. 1990). Similarly it has been reported that magmeal is well utilized by the
Oreochromis niloticus and its incorporation into tilapia diets seems to have no oxidative stress generating effect on
fish metabolism and did not contain any compound that stimulates the generation of reactive oxygen species (Ogunji
et al. 2007a). Magmeal also does not cause any form of physiological stress when fed to tilapia fingerlings (Ogunji
et al. 2008b).
The data obtained during this experiment suggest that the replacement of fishmeal by magmeal in artificial diets
of carp fingerlings when looking at anti-oxidative and biotransformation stress responses produced minor effects on
CAT and GST activities in both liver and gills. These responses may have originated from high oxidative catabolism
and did not impinge on fish performance. Inclusion of soy meal in Diets B1 – B3 did not confer any significant antioxidative and biotransformation stress effect on the fish.
Based on values of SGR, FCR, and enzyme activities, including magmeal in the diet of carp, Cyprinus carpio
containing 41% Crude protein above the level of 45% (Diet A2) and below 67% (Diet A3) would improve optimal
growth performance of carp and provide outstanding economic advantage. At such a level, magmeal is able to
supply between 50% and 75% crude protein needed in the carp diet.
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